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XATtOXAL EGG LAYING CONTEST EXCITES INTEREST.

HOW OTHERS PLAY
3 '

Vashburn Football Squad Will t

Watch Kansas.

1

Triday Contest Will Give Them

Chance to Go. in
i '""1 jo ihJtyj 131

BACK TO RUDIMENTS.

Driver Plans Easy Work Till

Catholic Game.

Next Week Will Be One of Hard
Workouts.

Sej fe. v

Why should you use PEERLESS PREPARED ROOFING? Why do you pick up
money when you see it lying on the street? Simply because you don't believe in wasting
cash, and right there is the fundamental reason why you should use PEERLESS PRE-
PARED ROOFING. It doesn't cost money. It saves it.

Here are the comparative costs per square for tin, shingles, tarred felt and PEER-
LESS ROOFING.

PEERLESS ROOF.

120 ft. of sheeting .$2.40
1 Roll 3 Ply (not 1 or 2 ply) 2.00
Nails and cement free . 00
Laying .50

m --S3.

SHINGLE ROOF
1 m. best 5-- 2 clear shingles, (our

price) $3.25
70 ft. 6" sheeting 1.75
4 pounds nails 20
Laying . 1.50

Total . $6.70
No guarantee.

TIN ROOF.

120 ft. of sheeting $2.40
Average cost of tin per square in-

cluding laying 8.00

Total . ..$10.40
Must be painted at least every two

years.

Total .. .$4.90

If put on right, guaranteed for from
20 to 25 years.

TARRED FELT ROOF.
120 ft. of sheeting $2.40
5 layers of felt, pitch, gravel and

labor 5.50

Total $7.90

itIt

After the roof is laid is the time when it begins to yield big dividends. Your
PEERLESS ROOF is there to stay. The kind of wind that sends your neighbor's
shingles whirling into the next county will pass your PEERLESS roof harmlessly.

Shingles have not declined in the last few weeks. Our price for the best 5-- 2

clear red cedar in 10 m. lots or more has been $3.25 all summer. Not $3.30. The ad-

vantage in a good prepared roofing is the fact that you can use it where shingles
are not permitted, (in the fire limits in cities) or on roofs that are so flat that
shingles cannot be used. PEERLESS ROOFING is guaranteed for from 20 to 25
years. Shingles are not guaranteed at all. The Governor's Mansion was built by
Henry Bennett for E. Bennett in 1887 and was built as good as money and the
best skill could made it and it has been roofed twice with the best shingles on the
market, the second roof being put on near the close of the 19th century.

Another advantage PEERLESS ROOFING has, is its fire resisting qualities.
Not fire proof. It is approved by underwriting boards and insurance companies
everywhere. A live coal or spark from an engine or burning buildings, has no effect on
PEERLESS ROOFING. You know what they do to shingles.

Prepared roofing is the MODERN roof covering. It has all the advantages and none
of the drawbacks of old style roofs. It offers a truly economical method of doing away
with annoyance and expense in repairing old roofs and the best prepared roofings on the
market are to be had at less than the price of ordinary wooden shingles.

But the enormous demand existing today for prepared roofing has drawn on the
market a number of "pirate" brands made of faulty materials and offering price as their
only recommendation. So when you buy prepared roofing as a protection to your prop-
erty and your pocketbook, look for the brand the trademark the manufacturer's sign
that he is willing to stand back of what he knows about his product.
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THROUGH A WINDOW

John Turner Escaies in Sensational
Maimer on Way to Prison.

While Union Pacific passenger train
Xo. 104 was running at the rate of 4U

miles an hour Tuesday afternoon. John
i'urner, a convict on his way to Lans-in- ir

from Ottawa county, jumped
' through a window of the day coach

and escaped. Sheriff J. V. Caper, who
was in charge of the prisoner, had per-
mitted the man to go to the toilet
room, from the window- - of which Tur-
ner jumped to liberty.

The prisoner was heavily shackled
at the time he made his thrilling leap
from the Union Pacific "Flyer," but
he managed to make good his escape
and eluded all efforts of the officers to
find him. The train had just parsed
Rossville as a passenger ssiv a man
leap from a window. He at once noti-
fied the Ottawa county sheriff. When
the train was stopped. Caper was sev-
eral miles from the point at which
Turner escaped.

Last night the Shawnee county sher-
iff's force was notified of Turner's
escape and have aided in the search.
Deputies at Rossville and Silver Lake
are looking for Turner, but have had
little success.

At the time cf his escape Turner
was on his way to Lansing where he
was to serve a sentence for the theft
of a team of mules from an Ottawa
county farmer.

ROW PROMISED IV BASEBALL,.

Optional Agreement to Pe Changed at
San Antonio.

San Antorio, Tex.. Xov. 15. A ma-
jority of delegates to the 1911 conven-
tion of the National Association ofProfessional F.aseball leagues arrivedhere on a special train from St. Louis.The opening session of the conven-
tion will be held today. A vigorous
contest is promised by opponents ofme optional agreement-- practice.

X xt. ldj it-i-
, neu oy us opponents thatresent conditions:

in auiR-aii- au available talent, andthey want a rule that will hold allminor clubs harl and fast. In thetight against the optional agreement
are the Pacific Coast. Texas. WesternCanada. Southwest Texas and Wisconsin-Ill-
inois leagues.

Joe Gardner, owner of the Dallasclub in the Texas league, will advocatea stronger central government lor thenational association, with a presidentwho will devote all of his time to theinterest of the minor leaguesAmong those who are "here areRoger Bresr.ahan of the St.
President Murphv oflhe Chl-og-

oNationals: Fo of thePhiladelphia Nationals? J H FreHsecretary of the Nation?! ainriVtonand George Tebeau of the Kansas Cky

St. Louis. Xov. 13. Poultry fanciers
over the entire world have their eyes
on one of the most interesting races
ever conceiv ed which is to extend over
a perrod of one year, from Xovember
1. 191 J. to Xovember 1, 1912. The race
is between over 640 hens representing
3 2 breeds and representing entries
from 34 states and Canada. It is to
determine what particular breed is the
best money making fowl to own.
Thirty-tw- o laying houses, each house
representing one particular breed of

AVEXT OVER STANLEY'S KOITE.

Dr. Franklin AVill Toll of African Ex-

periences Thursday Evening.

The "Juju Man" is one of a large
number of unusual pictures to be
thrown on the screen at the First Bap-
tist church Thursday evening at 8

o'clock when Dr. James H. Franklin
of Colorado Springs will deliver his
stereopticon lecture on Central Africa.

V
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AJnjuAle.
He has recently returned from a

journey which took him 900 miles up
the Congo and through northern and
southern Xigeria, and along the route
followed by Stanley when he crossed
Africa the first time, and again when
he went to the rescue of Emin Pasha,
and also into sections where atrocities
were committed a few years ago in
collection of rubber. There will be
no charge for admission but a collec-
tion will be taken.

HOBSCri MAY RECOVER

Man Who Was Run Down by Automo-
bile Improving.

Claude Hobson of 630 Monroe street,
the steam flitter who was run over by
Carl Erickson in his automobile dur-
ing the storm last Saturday, is report-
ed to be improving at St. Francis hos-
pital where he was taken after the
accident.

Hobson was employed at the Me-
morial building at the corner of Tenth
and Jackson streets. He and another
workman sought to escape the cold by
running across Tenth avenue to the
state heating plant. They darted out
from behind a large pile of brick
which obstructed their view of the
street and Hobson ran in front of the
automobile, which knocked him
down, a fore and hind wheel passing
across his abdomen. An operation
was performed Sunday. Erickson is a
traveling agent of the Wolff Packing
company and has done all he could to
help the injured man.

Beet Sugar Growers Sleet.
Chicago, Xov. 13. Eeet sugar grow-

ers from many of the middle west and
far west states were scheduled to meet
in Chicago today for the purpose of
discussing plans, promote the industry
and arranging for a permanent or-
ganization. Certain measures which
the beet men claim have been taken to
defeat the progress of the industry by
importers and refiners of cane susar
were to be discussed and plans laid for
meeting these attacks.

The Prudential, Bank.
Checking and saving accounts.

W. I. MIULBR LUMBER COMPANY
13 EAST SIXTH STREET, TOPEKA, JiAXSAS.

hen will be the home of these fowls
throughout the year and here the eggs
will be carefully counted and weighed
and at the administration building sta-
tistics will be kept so that at the end
of the year the world will know wheth-
er the Plymouth Rock or the Bantam
produce the most real returns on the
investment and also which breed of
fowl has the highest percentage of per-
fect chickens hatched from the various
breeds in incubators and many other
interesting facts.

SNAP SHOTS
AT HOME XEWS.

Manager Treleaven of the gas company
believes that ' the consumers will savemoney in this raise in the price of gas.
'"I think the people will be more economi-
cal," said the trouble-lade- n manager.

Dressmakers have considerable business
in making over old dresses and party
gowns, but to the average newspaper
reader who knows the "inside," the so-
ciety reporter has the dressmaker beaten
a mile.

W. M. Wasson, city auditor, has re-
turned to his desk at the city hall after a
week on a private business trip in Arkan-
sas.

Two football games in Topeka Friday.
The high school-Lawrenc- e begins at 2

o'clock and the AVashbum-S- t. Marys
game at 3:3 oclnck. The.se two games
should be a treat to lovers of the game.

E. P. Stotts, city commissioner, is out
hunting today. He returns to his office
tomorrow morning.

The fires at the city crematory are
burning fiercely on account of the hun-
dreds of wagon loads of leaves dumped
on them every day. It was claimed when
the plant was built that a hot fire would
burn tin cans why not collect a few and
try it.

Coal men have different ideas on the
value of their goods. In Topeka it is
possible to buy spmiant hracite coal all
tne way from ?n.5 to $7.50 a ton and it
all comes from the same hole in the
ground.

George S. Badders, recently secretary
of the Commercial club, says he is not in
the race or clerk of the district court.
Before Badders purchased can trolling
interest in the Marshall Clothing com-
pany, he said he was in the politicalsgame.

Topeka students at Manhattan say that
a big majority of the students of K. S. A.
C. will spend their Thanksgiving vacation
in Topeka. Thev will come' here in a
body for the Thanksgiving K. S. A. C.-

Washburn football game.
The amateur weather prognosticators

predict that fair weather will prevail formany days. They say that this is thebeginning of a delayed Indian summer.
The amateurs have the hearty

of ail gas users.
The proposed ordinance

suggested by Roy L. Bone, city commis-
sioner, is being fought by all motor
owners who own electric horns, sirens
and other s. In other words
the ordinance is opposed by a majority of
tne owners in tne city.

Threats, notices, warnings and frontpage interviews have failed to make any
difference in the location of Western
t'nion poles Kansas avenue. It is
suggested that the city commissioners is-
sue another order. .

Daffydils are popular with employees
of the Santa Fe. The current issue of
the Santa Fe Employees' Magazine is
filled with bright contributions.

The taxpayers of the East side hav
""bowed up" all other property owners
in the city by paying the largest paving
assessment totals in the history of the
city. They are a loyal, dependable class

these East siders.
Tr. Glenn 8. Millice. former Washburn

football star and the leading kicker in
the Missouri Va lley. is prarticinsr medi-
cine in Washington, Kan. Watch for the
record of the Washington high school
football team.

"You should keep your people from
putting their money into Arkansas,
Texas, and other properties when they
have better propositions right here in
Kansas." said A. H Burg of Fort Smith,
Ark., today. "I was in the real estate
business in Arkansas for years and I
don't believe there are now more than a
half dozen persons who ar actually liv-
ing on the land I sold. People usually
buy the poorest sort of land expecting
to grow fruit. Especially peaches cannot
be srrown sucessfullv on new land on
account of the insect pests, and the
northerners don't understand the south-
ern methods of farming."

A meeting of the rmmitt of
the Y. W. r, A. will bp held Friday
evening for thf purpose of planning a so-
cial affair to be held some time this
month.

Mr. T F. Garver wilT have charge nf
the noondav prayer service at the Y. W.
C. A. tomorrow. Australia and South
America will be the countries for which
special pravers will be iven.

S. J. Crawford has been
fskPd to speak before the members of
the Shnwnee Alfalfa club Saturday after-
noon. November 25.

I. D. Graham, Robert Stone, and Joe
are making the local arrange-

ments preparatory- - to the holding of the
tate Grange meeting in Tnneka "Decem-

ber Tt is expected that this con-
vention will hrino- - nearly 2 rO persons to
he city. O. F. Whitoev of the North side

is thf state secretarv. and will have
something to do with the pro-srrft-

The sessions will be hld in the
Andiorium, while thf Commercial club
wli serve as

Governor Stubb has appointed T. D.
(vrI-i- as a deles-at- to the National

conirress which will be held in
Cheao December 9.

'! am makinT a personal canvass of
CrunmerHil bTb rnmhers to induce them
to. rpv "p their due." s?! Rcretarv J.
XVjii TCev of the clnb "There is noth-
ing like personal so1icitation. you know.'

As a number of TnnpVt,na and Knnr--
who are members of the American Na-
tional foc association htp also

t rnrnbea o te Kana Improved TJve
PtocV F"eeder assocla Hon the date of
ti annual meeting the former, upon
thp rwnwt tb KansTs. his been
changed from .Tannrv to December 3.

Tn yers pact the Tfnas association and
the National asscv ition have hld their
meetings at the same time, the former. In

THE TARIFF BOARD.
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game on Saturday. T. F. Clnrke of Phil-adelphia, a senior, and W. J w,m, r,
Brooklyn, J. F. Simons of KHzaL. i h. N.
J.. and V. V. Hall of i'umbrtdit. Mn-chusett- s,

juniors, conripo" the party.They claim to walk forty miles each day
until Saturday.

According to thfir agreement, they will
refuse all lifts ami rover th" entire dis-
tance on foot with the exception of n.n
ferry from Jersey City to New York.

Summer Boarder IJtint arrived from Hcw-to-

What are the six sellers in this lo-- s
cality.

Farmer Stubblcgrass That depends on
whether you want to store pertaters or
cider in 'em. Puck.

Topeka and the latter in Denver. Several
Topekans will arrange to attend the
meeting in Denver this year.

The Women's Relief corps of the Flr3t
district will hold their annual convention
in Lincoln Post hall Xovember 21. About
3(0 delegates are expected to attend the
convention from Atchison, Holton, Leav-
enworth, Effingham, Hiawatha, and oth-
er points.

Every manner of stroke will be shown
bv swimming experts at the Y. M. C. A.
tonight Aside from the fancy strokes,
there will be exhibitions of life saving,
and fancy diving.

Dr. James H. Franklin will give an
illustrated lecture tomorrow night at the
First Baptist church, on his experiences
in the Congo region of Africa. There
will be no admission.

They spell it "Kafir -- corn" in the lead-
ing South American newspapers. Secre-
tary F. D. Coburn now spells it accord-
ing' to Webster's dictionary Kaffir-corn- "

but in his reports it is found that the
word is spelled both ways. The secretary
seems to be letting the matter worry
him.

C. B. Merriam has bought the residence
belonging to Mrs. T. W. Harrison at 1243

Western avenue which is one of the best
houses in the city. Mr. Merriam has sold
his residence at 1025 Fillmore street to
Arch Catlin. secretary of the Pioneer
Mortgage Co.

The new board of directors of the To-
peka Provident association will meet this
evening to elect officers and transact
necessary business.

C. E. Xeal is now building his sixth
houFe on Clay street. The work on the
dwelling has just been commenced at ltioS
Clay street.. 4

The open season for quail hunting be-
gan today and will continue until Decem-
ber i. This summer and fall 1.500 hunting
licenses have been issued in Shawnee
county.

KiU Deer In the Street.
Duluth, Nov.- - 15. Harry Olson and

Ehith Collins, two youths, brought
down a 200-pou- buck on Common-
wealth avenue today. They had been
hunting near the city and had chased
the animal until they killed it in front
of an office building.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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offering to pay the rent, however. Saw-
yer began to knock the door down
with a hammer and when Hughes

he was struck with the hammer
but not seriously hurt.

THEY'LL WALK TO GAME.

Princeton Students Start Forty Mile
Daily Hike Today.

Princeton, K. J., Nov. 15. Four Prince-
ton students rose before daybreak today
to get an early start for a walking trip
to New Haven, where they plan to arrive
in time for the Princeton-Yal- e football

Ieft to Right Thomas W. Page; Alvlu II. Sanders; Henry C Emery (chairman) James n. Rejnoldn and llllnm
M. Howard.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 13. When congress meets the first Monday In December the report of the tariffboard on wool will be ready to submit to the president. The ways and means committee of the house can thenbegin the construction of a bill to revise in a scientific manner the schedule about which o much was heard dur-ing the last session. i
The board is holding daily sessions in the treasury building where it receives reports from its agents inthe field. These reports are being- put into shape as recommendations to the resident. Originally the board con-

sisted of only three members but the president has recently appointed Mr. Page and Mr. Howard

OUR PICTURES OF CHILDREN
?frei?i!? !5 an Photographs. They are studies
?ri 5!

children-grro- wn
hat wil1 interest you and your friends,

up -- will also appreciate them.

IndpWyi3ir9h0me r at our Studio' 511 Kansa Avenue,

A

PATS $3 FOR HITTING BLIND MAN

John Sawyer, American Salvation
Army Solicitor, Fined.

John Sawyer, an American Salvation
Army solicitor, was fined $3 in police
court last evening for an assault upon
George Hughes, an elderly blind man.
in whose house he and his wife nave
rooms.

Evidently Sawyer had become de
linquent in paying for his second floor
rooms, so Hughes locked the front
door to make him come see him before
he went out of the house. Instead of

-- LUTES


